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Abstract: Through nearly 10 years of implementation of Physical Education and Health Curriculum Standard (Ex-

perimental Draft), many shortcomings had shown up while remarkable effects were achieved. The revised Compul-

sory Physical Education and Health Curriculum Standard was executed as of the fall of 2012. By analyzing short-

comings existing in the process of implementation of the experimental draft, the authors put forward 6 strategies for 

the specific execution of the revised draft: establish a staff training mechanism, focus on the actual effect of training; 

reinforce the construction of hardware and software for school physical education, ensure the effective implementa-

tion of the revised draft; establish a management supervision mechanism, intensify the seriousness of execution of 

the revised draft; strengthen class management, create a nice class teaching environment, boost the normative im-

plementation of the revised draft; strengthen the connection to college physical education professional cultivation, 

boost confidence in the implementation of the revised draft; utilize the uniqueness of vast rural areas to boost the 

effective implementation of the revised draft by school physical education in rural areas. 
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